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Student Affairs Weekly Report 
February 26, 2014 
 
ARKANSAS UNION 
• Union traffic last week: 78,910 
• The Union hosted 291 events and booked 125 future events. Upcoming events in the Union this 
month:26 Latino RSO Expo; 28 – Science Fair; 3/1 – Peer Education Training for PWHC; 2 – AEP 
Semester Conference; 3 – Greek Week Kickoff 
  
CAMPUS CARD OFFICE: 
• Created 153 faculty, staff and student ID Cards and processed $11,726 in Razorbuck$ deposits 
• Created 45 IDs for Spring International Baccalaureate (who do research in Mullins Library) 
  
CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER: 
• STEM Career Fair | Wed., March 5, 2014 | Reynolds Razorback Stadium - East Indoor Club | 10:00 a.m 
- Noon & 1:00 -4:30 p.m.  
• The University Career Development Center is currently seeking nominations for the Nola Holt Royster 
Scholarship. For more information go to: Nola Holt Royster Application 
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT: 
• USA Today Weekend Edition has named VAC as one of the ten Make A Difference Day City awards. 
The honor includes a trip to the awards ceremony in Washington, DC, on April 10th as well as a $10,000 
award to the charity of our choice, which is our MADD (Make A Difference Day) events programs. VAC 
willalso be featured in an upcoming USA Today Weekend Edition. 
• Razorback Food Recovery is launching this week with their very first food recovery in partnership with 
Chartwells! 
• This week is Hogs Care Week- perform an act of kindness and post it to social media using the hashtag 
#HogsCare- follow the acts of kindness at www.HogsCare.com 
• Full Circle Campus Food Pantry Food Fight with Mizzou is launching today through March 7th.  Put a 
team together- gather food from our Most Needed List and earn points to beat Mizzou!  Also for every 
pound donated Tyson will be matching with a much needed protein donation! 
GREEK LIFE: 
• All chapters participated in the Greek Stroll on Monday, February 17th in the Union Ballroom, which was 
very successful, standing room only.  Delta Delta Delta, Delta Sigma Theta, and Lambda Chi Alpha were 
the winning groups.  
• New Greek Council will host Greek Sing on February 28 in the Springdale Convention Center beginning at 
7pm. This year’s theme is “Disney”! 
• Order of Omega will host a program focusing on the Impact of Finances and Credit Scores After 
Graduation on Wednesday, February 26, 2014.  A finance professor, Mr. Noel Morris, will give an 
interactive presentation targeting college students who need to learn the ins and outs of credit scores, their 
importance, and implications later in life. Many college students are not familiar with how credit scores and 
finances work.  He will speak at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house at 6:15pm.   
  
NEW STUDENT & FAMILY PROGRAMS: 
• NSFP Student Leaders (R.O.C.K. Camp Lead Staff, Parent Ambassadors, and Welcome Week Lead 
Crew) attended the NODA Region IV (Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri & Kansas) in Houston this 
past weekend and won “Most Spirited Delegation” Award at the conference 
• Applications available online at http://welcomeweeks.uark.edu for Welcome Weeks Crew Members. Due 
by Friday, February 2 
• Applications available for FNL Student Coordinators at http://fnl.uark.edu 
  
OFF CAMPUS CONNECTIONS: 
• Feb. 10-21 – 463 interactions with students and community agencies.  18 staff hours spent in direct 
support of students; 7.5 staff hours spent in outreach. 
• The Off-Campus Living Fair, hosted in conjunction with the City of Fayetteville, took place on Feb. 19th 
from 11am-2pm in the ARKU International Connections Lounge.  More than 400 students visited with 15 
partner properties, 4 community agencies and 4 campus departments. 
• Webinar - “Tracking & Retaining Commuter Students: How to Engage Your Off-Campus 
Population”, March 4, 11:30-1pm, ARKU 504.  Anyone may bring their lunch and attend.  Drinks will be 
provided. 
• Participated in NWACC’s Transfer Fair on February 18th.  OCC will also take part in an Admissions-
sponsored UA Transfer Day on March 21st. 
• Recent outreach efforts – Attended meetings with the Single Parents Scholarship Foundation of Northwest 
Arkansas, the Northwest Arkansas Apartment Association, and the Northwest Arkansas Housing Coalition. 
• Samantha Fehr was named to the Directorate for the American College Personnel Association’s (ACPA) 
Commission on Commuter Students and Adult Learners.   
  
PAT WALKER HEALTH CENTER (PWHC): 
• The department of wellness and health promotion is now offering wellness and health coaching sessions 
for individual students and groups. This is the result of a mindset shift from 'prescribe and treat' which relies 
on authority and  'educate and involve' which relies on dispensing information, to a focus of 'advocate and 
inspire' to see the client in a whole-person way and build upon their self-efficacy. Wellness and health 
coaches assist with preventing disease, healing processes, reducing diseaserisk, and recovery from 
medical procedures. The client is assisted with focusing on making practical decisions about their next 
steps in life to achieve their vision and goals. Students can be referred to a wellness and health coach from 
our medical clinics and CAPS, as well as, make an appointment through Ed Mink, director of wellness and 
health promotion by calling 479-575-6376 or email edmink@uark.edu. 
  
STUDENTACTIVITIES: 
Associated Student Government (ASG): 
• Members of the Razorback Action Group have been selected and are preparing for their trip to Little Rock 
for Arkansas Student Day at the Capitol. This event brings student leader from across the state to Little 
Rock to advocate on behalf of their peers to various elected and appointed officials. 
Distinguished Lectures Committee (DLC) 
• Finalizing all Dr. Rice DLC events event for March 5. 
University Programs (UP): 
Upcoming Events: 
o 2/24        Membership Monday, Connections Lounge, 11 a.m. -1 p.m.  
o 2/25        Trivia Night, Au Bon Pain, 7:30 p.m.  
o 2/26        Latino RSO Expo, Union Mall, 10 a.m - 2 p.m. ; Kayann Comeaux-Poetry 
Workshop, Union Theater,7 p.m.  
o 2/27        Kayann Comeaux-Poetry, Union Theater, 7 p.m.; African American Movie Series: 
Jumping the Broom, UP Video Theater, 7:30 p.m.  
  
  
STUDENT STANDARDS & CONDUCT: 
• For dates 2/18 to 2/25: 21 new conduct cases were opened including:  13 use/possession of alcohol, 6 
use/possession of controlled substance; 1 smoking; 1 stalking 1 damage ordestruction of property (These 





• The Columbia Scholastic Press Association announces the winners from the yearbook and digital media 
categories of its 31st Gold Circle Awards program. The Razorback is a finalist for the 2013 Gold Crown 
competition. Crown awards will be announced in March at the national College Media Association meetings. 
• The Columbia Scholastic Press Association this year attracted 4,279 entries produced by students at 
colleges, universities and secondary schools throughout the United States. Judges cited a total of 794 
winners for 1st, 2nd, or 3rd Place or Certificate of Merit (honorable mention). With pleasure, the Razorback 
announces seven winning individual entries from 2013 Razorback: 
o Organization/Greek writing 
First Place: Haley Vaughn, “Wishing for Hawaii”;Sports page multi-page presentation 
First Place:  Sydney Hoffmans, Haley Vaughn, and Logan Webster;  
o Organization or Greeks spread one spread 
First Place:  Ashyle Horton, Jenna Kucginski, and Rachel Tucker, “New Kids on the Row”;  
o Photo illustration: single image 
Third Place: Gunnar Rathbun, “Lights of the Ozarks”;  
o Personality profile 
Certificate of Merit: Sydney Hoffmans, “Teenage Wonder”;  
o Table of contents 
Certificate of Merit: Sydney Hoffmans;  
o Feature photo 
Certificate of Merit: Matt Trauschke, “Above”  
• The Student Media Board will meet this Friday at 3:00 p.m. in the Student Media Newsroom (KIMP 119) 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING: 
• RIC and NRHH members will be attending the SWACURH No Frills business meeting at LSU this 
weekend (February 28 – March 2). 
• The residence halls continue to promote the RecycleMania competition and are encouraging their 
residents to make recycling a habit. Second official week RecycleMania total is 1365 pounds making the 
accumulative total 2442.5 pounds which equates to 0.48 pounds per resident. Leading resident hall is still 
Pomfret with anaverage of 1.36 pounds per resident. The Buchanan-Droke and Gladson-Ripley Hall Senate 
is hosting RecycleMania Craft Night on Wednesday, February 26, from 8 to 10 p.m.   
• No Woman Left Behind will host the “Battle of the Sexes” program on Tuesday, March 11, at 7 p.m. in 
Maple South 145. 
• The Fulbright Advising Center satellite office in Maple Hill began advising Maple Hill residents on Monday, 
February 24. 
• RIC and ASG are in the process of planning the Faculty Appreciation Banquet (FAB) which will be held on 
April 9 at 6 p.m.  Applications for faculty members to be recognized are due on Friday, February 28. 
• Humphreys Hall Senate will host their annual Mardi Gras program on Friday, March 7, in Humphreys Hall. 
• Hotz Honors Hall is having a “Professor and Pizza” program with Dr. Boss on Wednesday, March 5, at 
5:30 p.m.  as well as a “Professor and Pizza” program with Dr. Hare on Wednesday, March 12, at 5:30 p.m. 
• The Holcombe Hall Geography Series program for February will be focused on Nicaragua.  The program 
will take place at Holcombe on Friday, February 28, at 5 p.m. 
• Pomfret Hall will be hosting an Oscars watch party on Sunday, March 2. 
• A “Hogs Got Talent” talent show is being planned by the Center Campus hall senates.  The talent show 





VETERANS RESOURCE AND INFORMATION CENTER: 
• For going above and beyond, our two VA workstudy students, Taylor Weeks and Evan Lawrence, were 
awarded the Golden Tusk award. 
• 3 file cabinets were removed from VRIC area. 
• First match in the Vet2Vet Professional/Student Mentorship program received their orientation into the 
program. 
• Mentors are needed for the Vet2Vet Professional/Student Mentorship program.  Mentors must be 
military veterans or currently serving in the military, live locally within the NWA area, and are in the 
following professional fields:  Parks and Recreation, Law/Politics, Medical/Nursing, Mechanical 
Engineering or International Business.  Application are available at: http://www.123contactform.com/form-
797047/Vet2Vet-Mentor-Application 
• Certified 76 students on with military benefits. 
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